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Abstract
Background: There has been a recent growth in research addressing mental health nurses’ routine physical
healthcare knowledge and attitudes. We aimed to systematically review the empirical evidence about i) mental
health nurses’ knowledge, attitudes, and experiences of physical healthcare for mental health patients, and ii) the
effectiveness of any interventions to improve these aspects of their work.
Methods: Systematic review in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-
Analyses guidelines. Multiple electronic databases were searched using comprehensive terms. Inclusion criteria:
English language papers recounting empirical studies about: i) mental health nurses’ routine physical healthcare-
related knowledge, skills, experience, attitudes, or training needs; and ii) the effectiveness of interventions to
improve any outcome related to mental health nurses’ delivery of routine physical health care for mental health
patients. Effect sizes from intervention studies were extracted or calculated where there was sufficient
information. An integrative, narrative synthesis of study findings was conducted.
Results: Fifty-one papers covering studies from 41 unique samples including 7549 mental health nurses in 14
countries met inclusion criteria. Forty-two (82.4%) papers were published since 2010. Eleven were intervention studies;
40 were cross-sectional. Observational and qualitative studies were generally of good quality and establish a baseline
picture of the issue. Intervention studies were prone to bias due to lack of randomisation and control groups but
produced some large effect sizes for targeted education innovations. Comparisons of international data from studies
using the Physical Health Attitudes Scale for Mental Health Nursing revealed differences across the world which may
have implications for different models of student nurse preparation.
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Conclusions: Mental health nurses’ ability and increasing enthusiasm for routine physical healthcare has been
highlighted in recent years. Contemporary literature provides a base for future research which must now concentrate
on determining the effectiveness of nurse preparation for providing physical health care for people with mental
disorder, determining the appropriate content for such preparation, and evaluating the effectiveness both in terms of
nurse and patient- related outcomes. At the same time, developments are needed which are congruent with the
needs and wants of patients.
Keywords: Mental health nurses, Emergency medicine, Deteriorating patient, Educational interventions, Attitudes,
Knowledge
Background
People with a mental disorder diagnosis are at more
than double the risk of all-cause mortality than the gen-
eral population. Most at risk are those with psychosis,
mood disorder and anxiety diagnoses. Median length of
life lost by this group is 10.1 years greater for people
with a diagnosis of mental disorder than for general
population controls, but mortality rates are significantly
higher in studies which include inpatients [1]. While risk
of unnatural causes of death, notably suicide, are greatly
increased in this group, it is death from natural causes
that remains responsible for the vast majority of mortal-
ity. In people with schizophrenia, for example, cardio-
vascular disease accounts for about one third of all
deaths and cancer for one in six, while other common
causes are diabetes mellitus, COPD, influenza, and
pneumonia [2]. A relatively high rate of tobacco smoking
in this group is implicated in significant increased mor-
tality [3], as is obesity [4], exposure to high levels of anti-
psychotic pharmacological treatment [5], and mental
disorder itself [1].
Accordingly, the physical health of patients with men-
tal disorder has been prioritised, becoming the focus of
guidelines for practitioners in general [6] and for mental
health nurses and other clinical professionals specifically
[7–9]. However, while policies and guidelines are neces-
sary prerequisites of change they must also be imple-
mented in practice if they are to have a positive effect;
one of the key barriers to change implementation for
mental health nurses has been identified as lack of confi-
dence, skills, and knowledge [10]. Robson and Haddad
([11]: p.74) identified that surprisingly ‘modest attention’
had been paid to the issue of such attitudes and know-
ledge among nurses related to their role in physical
health care provision, and developed the Physical Health
Assessment Scale for mental health nurses (PHASe) in
order to further investigate the phenomenon. Since then,
there has been a tangible and growing response among
mental health nursing academics and practitioners. In
recent years, published literature reviews have covered a
decade of UK-only research on the role of mental health
nurses in physical health care [12], patients’ and profes-
sionals’ perceptions of barriers to physical health care
for people with serious mental illness [13], the focus and
content of nurse-provided physical healthcare for mental
health patients [14], and the physical health of people
with severe mental illness [15]. There has also been an
upsurge in the amount of related empirical research.
However, to date, no one has systematically reviewed
this growing literature about mental health nurses’ atti-
tudes towards, or their related knowledge and experi-
ence about providing routine physical healthcare.
Further, studies about the effectiveness of interventions
designed to improve their delivery of or attitudes to rou-
tine physical healthcare have not been systematically ap-
praised. This is surprising given the known links
between nurses’ attitudes and their implementation of
evidence-based practice [16–18] and the centrality of
measuring nurses’ attitudes to physical health care
delivery in recent mental health nursing research on the
topic [11, 19, 20].
In this context we have conducted a systematic review
to identify, appraise, and synthesise existing evidence
from empirical research literature about i) mental health
nurses’ experience of providing physical healthcare for
patients and about their related knowledge, skills, educa-
tional preparation, and attitudes; ii) the effectiveness of
any interventions aimed at improving or changing men-
tal health nurse-related outcomes; and iii) to identify im-
plications for the future provision of relevant training
and education, for policy, research, and practice. The
specific review question being addressed therefore is: what
is known from the international, English language,
empirical literature about mental health nurses’ skills,
knowledge, attitudes, and experiences regarding provision
of physical healthcare.
Methods
Design
A systematic review of the literature following the rele-
vant points of the Preferred Reporting Items for System-
atic Reviews and Meta-Analyses [21].
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Search strategy
Since the review scope encompassed questions about ex-
perience and effectiveness a dual literature search strat-
egy was developed. For studies about mental health
nurses’ experience of delivering physical healthcare a
Population Exposure Outcome (PEO) format review
question was developed (Population: mental health
nurses; Exposure: physical healthcare provision for
patients or related training; Outcomes: experiential, so-
cial, educational, knowledge, or attitudinal terms, see
Additional file 1: Table S1). For studies of the effective-
ness of interventions to improve or change mental
health nurse-related outcomes a Population Intervention
Comparator Outcome (PICO) structure was imple-
mented (Population: mental health nurses; Intervention:
any intervention including physical health-related educa-
tion, policy or guideline change; Comparator: any or
none; Outcome: any) [22]. We searched five electronic
databases: i) CINAHL, ii) PubMed, iii) MedLine, iv)
Scopus, and v) ProQuest Dissertations and Theses using
text words and MeSH terms. The references list of all in-
cluded studies, together with those of relevant literature
reviews, and the tables of contents of selected mental
health nursing journals were hand searched. The search
terms were informed by previous literature reviews on
the subject of physical healthcare in mental health. The
initial search was conducted in April 2018 and re-run in
September 2018.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria for studies were English language ac-
counts of empirical research which investigated mental
health nurses’ experience of providing physical health
care or examined the effectiveness of any intervention
that aimed to improve outcomes related to the provision
of physical healthcare. Thus, studies of interventions
aimed at changing nursing practice, behaviour, know-
ledge, attitudes, or experiences were eligible, but not
those which solely attempted to determine the effect of
an intervention on nurses in terms of patient outcomes.
While improvement in patient care and outcomes is
clearly the desirable endpoint of any intervention on
nurses, previous reviews have indicated that no good
quality studies exist [23]. Additionally, studies were only
eligible for inclusion where the practitioners involved
comprised or included mental health or psychiatric
nurses or mental health nursing students, or registered
nurses whose practice was within mental health services.
Included studies could have used any design or meth-
odological approach. As in previous reviews, studies
solely about mental health nurses providing care for
people with alcohol/ drug misuse, or mental disorder/
substance misuse dual diagnosis were not eligible. Stud-
ies about mental health nurses and the provision of
emergency physical care or of their experience of provid-
ing care for the seriously deteriorating physical health of
a patient were omitted as this is the subject of a separate
review (Dickens et al. submitted).
Data extraction
Information about the study title, author, publication
year, data collection years, location (country), research
objectives, aims or hypotheses, design, population,
sample details and size, data sources, study variables (i.e.
details of intervention) or other exposure, unit of
analysis, and study findings were extracted from full text
papers. Corresponding authors of included studies were
contacted regarding any issues where clarification or
additional data could aid the review.
Studies were categorised as interventional or observa-
tional. Intervention studies investigated the impact of an
educational, policy, or practice intervention in terms of any
mental health nurse- or nursing- related outcome, e.g.,
knowledge, attitudes, behaviour. Intervention studies were
further sub-classified as simulation studies (as defined by
Bland et al. ([24]: p.668) “a dynamic process involving the
creation of a hypothetical opportunity that incorporates an
authentic representation of reality, facilitates active student
engagement and integrates the complexities of practical
and theoretical learning with opportunity for repetition,
feedback, evaluation and reflection”), traditional educational
interventions (e.g., lectures, workshops, workbooks), or
policy-level interventions (e.g., requiring nurses to follow
some new policy or implement some new practice). Obser-
vational studies either described mental health nurse- or
nursing- related outcomes and/or utilised case control
designs to compare them with those of other occupational
or professional groups and/or used qualitative methods.
Study quality appraisal
The likelihood of bias in intervention studies was
assessed against criteria described by Thomas et al. [25]
and encompassed assessment of the likelihood of selec-
tion bias in the obtained sample, study design, potential
confounders, blinding, potential for bias in data collec-
tion from invalid instrumentation, and participant reten-
tion (see Additional file 2: Table S2). Relevant items
from the US Department of Health & Human Sciences
NIH Quality Assessment Tool for Observational Cohort
and Cross-Sectional Studies [26] were used to assess
cross-sectional observational studies (see Additional file 3:
Table S3). Qualitative descriptive studies were assessed
using the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme [27] tool
(See Additional file 4: Table S4). Multiple papers arising
from single studies were quality assessed as a single en-
tity. Study quality was initially undertaken independently
by at least two of the team. A good level of inter-rater
agreement was achieved (Cohen’s Kappa = 0.742 between
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pairs of raters). Disputed items were discussed by GD
and CW and consensus achieved.
Study synthesis
The available total and subscale data from those studies
that conducted data collection via the Physical Health-
care Attitude Scale for mental health nurses (PHASe
[11]), the only scale used across more than two studies,
was tabulated and compared across studies using un-
paired t-tests in QuickCalcs GraphPad software. Where
individual item mean and dispersion scores were un-
available estimates were calculated as follows: the mean
mean (i.e., Σ means / n means) and the estimated stand-
ard deviation (the square root of the average of the vari-
ances [28]). Also, and where available, dichotomised data
(‘Strongly agree’ or ‘agree’ responses versus all other re-
sponses) from the multiple studies using the 14-item
PHASe scale investigating self-reported current involve-
ment in aspects of physical healthcare was tabulated and
subjected to Chi-squared analysis. Significant cross-study
differences of means and proportions involved all subscale
or item data for each study being compared with the
corresponding subscale or item from the original study
development sample, ‘the reference group’ [11].
Where available, effect sizes for correlational, interven-
tional, or difference-related outcomes from studies were
extracted or, where sufficient information presented,
calculated. Where sufficient information was not pre-
sented we attempted to contact the corresponding au-
thor for clarification. Appropriate effect size statistics
were calculated using an online resource [29]. All other
information from study results was subject to a qualita-
tive synthesis conducted by author 1 and subsequently
refined and agreed by all of the authors.
Results
Study settings and participants
The search strategy resulted in the inclusion of 41 study
samples published in 51 papers (see Fig. 1) involving
7549 (M[SD] = 200.5[374.1], Mdn = 47, range 2 to 1899)
mental health nurses and n = 213 mental health nursing
students (Mdn = 33). Thirty-three samples included only
nurses, of which 20 drew specifically on mental health
nurses or nurses working in mental health settings only;
Fig. 1 PRISMA study inclusion flowchart
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eight samples were multidisciplinary. Four papers drew
on two samples (i.e., two papers per study) while one
sample featured in nine separate papers [30–38]. Studies
were conducted in the UK (k = 17), Australia (k = 9), US
(k = 4), Canada (k = 2), Qatar, Hong Kong, Japan, Jordan,
Belgium, Norway, Israel, Turkey, India, and Taiwan (all
k = 1); two studies were conducted internationally; first,
in Qatar, Hong Kong, and Japan [19], and the US and
Canada [39]. Studies were published between 1994 and
2018 (Mdn year of publication 2016, only n = 9 before
2010 and n = 1 before 2000).
Study design
Eleven studies evaluated an intervention; of these, 10
utilised pre- post AB designs and one adopted a rando-
mised controlled trial design. Other studies used cross-
sectional survey or qualitative designs. Intervention
studies sometimes incorporated additional qualitative or
descriptive elements.
Outcome measures
The most commonly used measure employed was the
PHASe or some adaptation of it [11] in seven studies re-
ported across eight papers [11, 19, 20, 40–44]. The PHASe
comprises four factors: 1. Nurses’ attitudes to physical
health care; 2. Nurses’ confidence to provide physical
health care; 3. Nurses’ perceived barriers in providing phys-
ical health care; and 4. Nurses’ attitude towards smoking.
Contact with study corresponding authors (Bressington,
Chee, Haddad) resulted in acquisition of additional PHASe
total and subscale information that was not included in the
respective published study papers. Two other outcomes
tools were used in two studies each, these being the
purpose-designed survey measure of Howard and Gamble
[45] subsequently used by Terry and Cutter [46], and
Happell’s [33] own questionnaire adapted for use by Clancy
et al. [40]. Most studies used purpose-designed tools.
Many reported sufficient information to allow confi-
dence about their internal reliability and face/content
validity but there was little information about their
measurement reliability, criterion validity, or sensitiv-
ity to change (see Additional file 5: Table S5). A small
number of papers used existing validated measures
[47–52] and these were generally the most robust
tools (see Additional file 6: Table S6).
Study quality
All K = 7 qualitative studies were rated very highly in
terms of their quality on a 10-point assessment (Mdn = 9,
range 9–10). Cross-sectional observational studies met a
median of four of seven quality criteria (range two to six;
mean[SD] 4.43[1.33]). Four of these provided an a priori
sample size calculation and there was a lack of valid out-
come measures in nine of the 21 studies. Overall risk of
bias for cross-sectional studies was judged to be low for
nine studies, unclear for six and high for six. The qual-
ity of interventional studies was generally the poorest
(Mdn = 5, range 2 to 7 of 10 indicators). Only two
were judged to be at low risk of bias (see Additional
file 2: Tables S2, Additional file 3: Table S3, Additional
file 4: Table S4, Additional file 5: Table S5 and
Additional file 6: Table S6 for further details). Com-
mon omissions were, again, sample size justification,
lack of repeat pre-baseline and follow up measures,
and information about the representativeness of in-
cluded samples.
Study synthesis
Non-intervention studies
Studies examined physical healthcare in general (k = 24),
sexual health (k = 4), smoking (k = 6), physical activity
and healthy eating, nutrition - in particular the role of
Omega-3 in diet, mild brain injury, and breastfeeding
(all k = 1; see Table 1).
With regards to studies using the PHASe, of all pos-
sible comparisons across studies (see Tables 2 and 3),
the mean score of the study sample differed significantly
from the reference sample [11] on 13 out of 21 (61.9%)
subscale and three of four total score combinations
(75.0%). Analysis revealed poorer attitudes compared to
the reference sample on all three of the significantly
poorer attitude scores on 10/17 (58.9%) subscale com-
parisons, and better attitudes on three (14.3%). However,
the reference group only outperformed the other studies
on two of the eight possible comparisons on the sub-
scales ‘Physical Healthcare’ and ‘Confidence in Providing
Physical Healthcare’ and was poorer for three compari-
sons. The PHASe total score difference was greatest
(large effect size) between the reference sample and
Chee et al’s [41] Australian sample (Cohens d = 1.13)
followed by Bressington et al’s [19] Japanese mental
health nurse sub-sample (d = 0.72). For subscale scores,
effect sizes for differences were also largest between the
reference sample and that of Chee et al. [41]. Effect sizes
were in favour of the reference sample on the attitudes
to smoking and barriers to physical healthcare subscales
(d = 1.48 and 1.78 respectively). Next largest were differ-
ences between Haddad et al’s [43] sample also on the
barriers to healthcare (d = 0.93) and attitudes to smoking
subscales (d = 1.01). On this occasion differences were in
favour of Haddad et al’s [43] sample. Attitudes to smok-
ing were more favourable than the reference sample in
two studies, comparable in one and poorer in two.
Regarding the level of self-reported involvement in as-
pects of physical healthcare the proportion of respon-
dents in PHASe-studies answering ‘strongly agree’ or
‘agree’ to 14 items revealed considerable cross-sample
differences. Of 95 possible comparisons between the
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reference study and others, 70 (73.7%) differed signifi-
cantly. Of these, 86.7% compared unfavourably with the
UK reference study, 13.3% favourably). The number of
items per sample differing from the reference sample
ranged from 7 to 13 (Mdn = 10). Japan [19] provided the
only sample of mental health nurses whose responses
compared favourably with the reference sample (7/10
significantly differing responses being more favourable
in the Japanese sub-sample), while Ganiah et al’s [42]
sample (0/11 favourable comparisons among signifi-
cantly differing responses), Happell et al’s [30] (0/14
favourable comparisons), Chee et al’s [41] Australian
sample (1/11 favourable comparisons), Haddad et al’s
[43] UK sample (1/10 favourable comparisons) and Bres-
sington et al’s [19] Hong Kong sample (2/12 favourable
comparisons) all fared poorly. Items relating to checking
GP-status, advising on exercise, weight management,
healthy eating, contraception, and eyesight checks were
all rated less favourably by at least two other samples
(range 2 to 6, Mdn = 4) and more favourably by none
compared with the reference sample. Only the item
about ensuring patients have had their general physical
health assessed on first contact with mental health ser-
vices was rated more favourably by two samples and less
Table 3 PHASe n and proportion who respond ‘Always’ or ‘Very often’ when asked with what frequency they conduct 14 physical
healthcare-related items when working with mental health clients
*p < .05 **p < .01 ***p < .001 ˅ Compares unfavourably with reference sample; ˄ Compares favourably with reference sample; NS Not significant; FEP First Episode
Psychosis. a “How often do you undertake each of the following practices with consumers?” (response options: never, rarely, often, very often, always) vs. ‘My
current practice involves… (response options: never, rarely, often, very often, always) bNo data presented for three items. Bold indicates the sample with the most
favourable response by statement.
Table 2 PHASe M (SD) across subscales and totals by study and comparisons with reference study [11]
Physical health care
M SD
Confidence to
provide physical
health care
M SD
Nurses’ perceived
barriers to delivering
physical healthcare
M SD
Nurses’ attitudes
to smoking
M SD
PHASe
Total
M SD
Bressington et al. [19] All 34.39****˅ 5.20 21.79* ˅ 4.07 20.43**** ˅ 4.06 19.07****˄ 3.20 95.68****˅ 11.81
Qatar 35.5NS 5.45 24.69**** ˄ 2.71 19.71**** ˅ 4.32 18.00** ˄ 3.07 97.89 *˅ 8.93
Hong Kong 34.03**** ˅ 5.83 23.29** ˄ 2.89 20.31**** ˅ 4.37 19.38**** ˄ 3.23 97.01 **˅ 11.60
Japan 33.89**** ˅ 4.37 18.71**** ˅ 3.46 21.02**** ˅ 3.54 19.58**** ˅ 3.11 93.2****˅ 8.29
Chee et al. [41] a 36.87NS 6.00 23.73**** ˄ 2.50 17.24 **** ˅ 3.00 12.29**** ˅ 3.50 90.13**** ˅ 6.44
Ganiah et al. [42] 26.19 b 3.34 23.46**** ˄ 2.89 24.66*^ 3.08 15.02**** ˅ 2.7 89.33**** ˅ 5.55
Haddad et al. [43] 39.86*** ˄ 5.71 21.77NS 4.26 20.14**** ˅ 3.73 20.88**** ˄ 2.69 102.61 NS 10.75
Wynaden et al. [44] – – – – – – 17.82NS 2.71 – –
Robson et al. [11] (Reference sample) 36.62 6.43 22.31 3.63 23.92 4.34 17.62 3.71 100 10.53
aData from personal correspondence. bScale 1 Based on 8/10 items (not breast examination or contraceptive advice) and therefore cannot calculate difference
from reference M for this scale or PHASe total. **** p < .0001 *** p < .001 **p < .01 * p < .05 (Differs from reference group M ˄ favourably ˅ unfavourably)
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favourably by none compared with the reference sample.
For all other items there were item-level variations with
no clear pattern.
The remaining non-intervention studies provide a
mixed and sometimes contradictory picture. First, in
terms of reported use of physical health care skills,
Osborn et al’s [47] study revealed that nurses working in
mental health settings in one large hospital were less
likely to use physical healthcare skills than colleagues in
medical, oncology, maternity and surgical settings.
Further, they reported using a smaller range of relevant
skills. In Howard and Gamble’s [45] survey, nurses’ re-
sponses indicated a gap between their perceived respon-
sibilities for physical healthcare and their practice.
Elsewhere, compared with those responding on behalf of
healthcare and educational organisations, nurses were
less likely to endorse their role in physical healthcare
provision [53] and they reported very low levels of en-
dorsement of related skills training need [54]. However,
for others in more recent studies, they displayed a clear
commitment to the physical healthcare role [55], and
said they want more training [31, 56]. Further, nurses
strongly endorsed their own role in physical health, sex-
ual health, and substance abuse related care and were
supported strongly by other healthcare professionals
[40]. Across a series of linked surveys and qualitative
studies, Happell et al. [30–37, 57] reported associations
between nurses’ positive evaluation of the physical
healthcare role and practicing aspects of it more com-
monly. In studies of nurses and specific physical
healthcare-related activities there was a suggestion that
respondents’ own values or beliefs might be more influ-
ential in determining their health-giving or advising be-
haviour in relation to smoking cessation [50, 58]. In
relation to sexual health, both Dorsay and Forchuk [59]
and Quinn et al. [60] have reported that nurses cite pa-
tient embarrassment as a reason for not asking patients
about sexual side effects of antipsychotic medications.
Lack of time, resources and knowledge were reported as
barriers to providing advice and interventions regarding
exercise and physical activity [61], Omega-3 [62]. Know-
ledge and attitudes to HIV/AIDS were generally good
[63]. Finally, smoking-cessation training was associated
with more smoking-cessation helping behaviour [64]
though, counter-inuitively, training was negatively asso-
ciated with attitudes to smoking cessation in a single
study [65]. Further, Sharma et al’s [64] study compared
the attitudes of mental health trained nurses and com-
prehensive/ generalist trained nurses working in mental
health services: the most marked differences between
the groups were on the smoking-related items with the
former group expressing significantly more liberal views
about smoking restrictions, more worrying attitudes
about the benefits and utility of cigarette use as a
therapeutic tool, and less confidence in the ability of
mental health patients to quit smoking. This was par-
ticularly concerning in the study context which was
about attitudes to physical healthcare with younger, first
episode psychosis patients.
Intervention studies
Five studies focused on physical healthcare in general
and six on specific issues (diabetes n = 3; sexual health,
cardiometabolic health, obesity all n = 1). Ten evaluated
an educational innovation, the exception being Happell
et al. [35], who examined attitudes among nurses to the
introduction of a specialist cardiometabolic health nurse
role. Haddad et al. [43] examined the impact of the
introduction of personal physical health care plans for
patients on nurses’ physical healthcare attitudes along-
side the delivery of a single educational session on phys-
ical healthcare assessment. The remaining nine studies
evaluated educational interventions including three in-
volving simulation and six involving didactic teaching,
workshop-format or blended-learning approaches.
Simulation studies
Duration of interventions was 30 min [49] and1-day
[66], while information was not provided by Wynn [52].
The mode of simulation delivery involved manikins [66],
human actor as patient [66], software-based Human Per-
son Simulator [52], and participant as ‘patient’ in which
student participants wore a 15 kg bariatric empathy suit
while undertaking everyday tasks in order to help them
appreciate the experience of obesity [49]. Other simula-
tions involved diabetes care [52], fractured leg in the
context of a jump or fall in a patient with first episode
psychosis, medical deterioration in the same patient fol-
lowing transfer to a psychiatric ward, and delirium [66].
Results indicated improved clinical judgement and re-
duced diabetes-related medical emergency reports [52],
improved knowledge, attitudes, and confidence about
physical healthcare [66], improved response to obese pa-
tients, characteristics of obese patients and supportive
roles in caring for obese patients [49].
Non-simulation studie
Study duration ranged from a 2.5-h workshop on phys-
ical health [67] to a 20-credit bachelor’s degree level
(equivalent to 200-h of taught and self-directed study
and assessment completion) module on physical health-
care in mental health [46]. Non-simulation studies eval-
uated the introduction of personal health plans for
patients in a low secure forensic unit together with a
single educational session on physical health care for
nursing staff [43]. Specific topics addressed included dia-
betes [68, 69], health assessment [46, 67], oral health, IM
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injectables [68], vital signs, blood readings, BMI meas-
urement [46], and cardio-metabolic health [35, 57].
In Sung et al’s [51] RCT, nurses were allocated in a
random stratified design to attend 8 × 2-h session about
sexual healthcare over a period of 4-w or no interven-
tion. Significant effects were detected in the experimen-
tal group relative to the control group for improvements
in related knowledge and in attitudes, but not in
self-efficacy. The study involved nurses employed both
in medical and psychiatric wards (stratified allocation
from both) and there was no reported effect of ward-
type on outcomes. Pretest- posttest design intervention
studies targeted at diabetes found greatly improved
clinical judgment in relation to diabetes care and re-
duced diabetes-related emergency referrals [52] and
similarly impressive improved diabetes-related know-
ledge [69, 70]. Improved attitudes to obesity, obese
patients, and supportive roles in caring for obese individ-
uals have been reported across a mixed group of partici-
pants and did not differ between mental health and other
nurses [49]. and physical healthcare in general. Happell et
al. [57] reported improved support for a specialist
cardiometabolic nurse role following its introduction,
however we find this conclusion is unwarranted since it is
derived from statistical testing of 14-questionnaire items
only one of which was found significant. Interventions
aimed at physical healthcare in general found some im-
pressive post- group improvements in knowledge [66–68],
attitudes [66], and confidence [46, 66].
Discussion
We have conducted a systematic review of the empirical
literature about mental health nurses and their attitudes
towards, knowledge about, and experiences of physical
health care for patients. We took a broad approach to
searching the literature and included interventional and
observational studies involving real or simulated situa-
tions. We included studies involving mental health nurs-
ing students and multidisciplinary professional groups in
addition to those including only mental health nurses.
We contacted study authors to gain additional informa-
tion and, for the studies using the PHASe [11] and this
elicited significant, previously unpublished information.
While we applied no time limits to our comprehensive
search we found studies only from as early as 1994, only
nine from before 2000, and the median year of publica-
tion was 2016. This means that there has been a wel-
come increase, which we described as a ‘mini-explosion’
in the Introduction, in related empirical work in recent
years. The total number of nurses involved in studies,
7549, makes this to our knowledge one of the largest
amalgamations of evidence gathered directly from men-
tal health nurses.
However, the overall methodological quality of studies
was somewhat limited, particularly interventional studies
to improve mental health nurses’ physical healthcare as-
sessment practices and skills. Nevertheless, while many
of the included studies examine mental health nurses,
and nurses working in mental health settings, this group
comprises a heterogeneous collection of individuals of
vastly differing experience, preparation, knowledge, and
roles. As a result, it is not too surprising that some less
well-researched areas have thrown up starkly different
results. However, there is consistent evidence that there
is a strong association between mental health nurses’ re-
ported attitudes and their reported involvement in phys-
ical health care [19, 20, 42]. Similarly, that the nurses
who value physical health care also report that they de-
liver more of it [30] and those who talk to at least one
other discipline about their patients’ physical health do
so with multiple professional groups [33]. Accordingly,
fewer resources could be expended on answering these
sorts of associational questions in the future.
Our conclusion is that it is now time for a new phase
for mental health nursing research related to physical
healthcare: efforts must be redoubled to focus on devel-
oping and testing interventions to improve nurses’ atti-
tudes, knowledge, and skills. We must ensure that new
studies are well-designed and rigorously conducted.
More specifically, further research is required to build
knowledge about whether the supposed benefits arising
from this relationship translate into objectively better
practice and indeed better patient outcomes. This would
strengthen the case for training to improve attitudes and
provide some urgency to better understand what inter-
ventions might deliver that outcome. Further, it appears
that mental health nurses well-recognise that they re-
quire further skills and knowledge related to physical
health care across a wide range of areas [19, 30, 31, 57,
71]. However, ambivalence and reluctance remains about
embracing the change needed to achieve this [61].
The PHASe was used across multiple studies which
allowed for some international and setting-specific com-
parison of nurses’ attitudes. We found that nurses’
self-perceived practices and attitudes differed signifi-
cantly between samples from across the world. This, of
course, may well reflect different approaches to mental
health nurse preparation; for example, in Australia, all
pre-registration nurses undergo the same core
programme whereas in the UK mental health nursing is
a specialist branch of pre-registration training. There-
fore, results from Chee et al’s [41] recent study are en-
lightening since they reveal equivalent attitudes to
physical healthcare specifically, more confidence in de-
livering physical healthcare but poorer scores in relation
to barriers to physical healthcare delivery and smoking
cessation. Given the non-equivalence of results on the
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attitudes to smoking subscale between Chee et al. [41]
and Wynaden et al. [44], both conducted in Western
Australia by related research teams, there are questions
about the extent to which results are sample specific.
Larger scale, representative data collection in Australia
and New Zealand could therefore add significantly to
the debate about nurses’ preparation for physical health-
care skills under different preparation regimes. As the
PHASe authors’ note, the tool has not been subjected to
tests of its stability or criterion validity and improve-
ments in evidence for this would add significantly to the
ability to draw sound conclusions from research using
the tool. Findings from Osborne et al’s [47] large
hospital-wide survey indicate that the gap in the physical
health-related skills addressed by the PHASe is real and
of concern.
Apart from the PHASe the literature is peppered with
outcomes tools designed for single studies and with little
evidence of anything other than face validity and internal
consistency. Is it possible, we must ask, that this reflects
that researchers are asking the wrong questions i.e.,
focusing overly on mental health nurses’ attitudes and
self-proclaimed knowledge and efficacy when what is
now required is a more robust approach to examining
their actual knowledge and performance and, crucially,
their impact on patient outcomes. Little seems to have
been added to the literature on this since Hardy et al.
[23] found no studies to include in their systematic re-
view. Further, Haddad et al’s [43] study in a low secure
forensic setting found nurses scoring favourably on
PHASe subscales about attitudes to physical healthcare
and to smoking compared with non-forensic nurses in
the reference sample, suggesting perhaps that in a set-
ting where length of stay is considerably longer then
nurses have more opportunity to engage with patients in
this aspect of care. Notably, however, nurses in the same
sample compared unfavourably with the reference sam-
ple in terms of perceived involvement in actual physical
healthcare, a somewhat contradictory finding.
For intervention studies, effect sizes were generally lar-
gest, and were in fact sometimes startlingly large, where
interventions were targeted and outcomes were know-
ledge based (e.g., educational studies). This is unsurprising
since educational interventions are generally evaluated
against criteria that are specifically and directly addressed
in the intervention. Outcomes tended to be measured im-
mediately following the training [46, 52], but their long
term retention is generally not known and neither is any
practical beneficial change to practice. The apparent
potency of these interventions requires further testing in
randomized designs with appropriate follow-up periods.
Some study samples in the current review included
non-nursing staff; though their occurrence and representa-
tiveness was too limited to allow robust conclusions to be
drawn about the relative state of nurses’ knowledge and at-
titudes within the multidisciplinary team context. Given the
current review explicitly focused on mental health nurses
then further research exploring the multidisciplinary as-
pects of physical health care provision is warranted.
Conclusion
Mental health nurses’ ability to provide routine physical
healthcare has been highlighted in recent years. Recent
literature provides a starting point for future research
which must now concentrate on determining the effect-
iveness of nurse preparation for providing physical
health care for people with mental disorder, determining
the appropriate content for such preparation, and evalu-
ating the effectiveness both in terms of nurse and
patient- related outcomes. At the same time, develop-
ments are needed which are congruent with the needs
and wants of patients. Perhaps what the included studies
best demonstrate is that mental health nurses seem to
realise that physical health care is part of their role.
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